
SUSTAINS STORY
OF MISS ABBOTT

Pinchot Issues State¬
ment Bearing- on C on-
troller Bay Incident.

VITAL RECORDS
ARE NUT IN FILES

Testimony Arouses Renewed In¬
terest in Now Famous "Dick
to Dick" Letter.Committee
Will Push With Vigor Its

Investigation Into
Transaction.

Pinchot Denies He
Gave Out Statement

Washington, July III..r;i(Ti>r<l
IMm-liot grave <>ui the followingaliened statement lo-nlghti

. >lv attention lux. hecu called to
rvnat purports to lie mi interview
¦ojtu me in mi evening paper In
connection with 11>' ontroller llii>Investigation nan In progress."I have given m> Interview mid
Issued in* stutenieuj. Mj nnh pub¬lic expression on ihi* subject ofController liny I» n brief referencecontained In « short statementgiven out ¦" 'he time tlir . iiimlng-litim claim* »irp canceled.

. Sliiiu ü i. 'iGlEKORD PIXCH-OT."

Washington. D, C July 15.GlffordPinchot to-day issued a statement, sus-
talning th« charges made fcy Miss
"My rtle" Abbot t. a writer, that vital re¬
cords relating m the Guggenheim ac-
tlyltles li; Alaska have disappeared
from the War Department Hies

Mr. Pinchot has been al the bedside!
of his Flck mother Mis interest In I
Alaskan affairs is so intense, however,that he came hurriedly to this city to
take active part In the Investigations
now being started. Mr Pinchot ex-
posed the Cunningham coal land grnb
game In Alaska, which resulted In re-
tiroment of Richard A. Baliinger ns
Secretary of the Interior, and. Incident-
ally, of the removal of Mr rinrhot as!rhief forester. The Cunningham claims
have been declared Invalid by Sccre- |tary Fisher, who succeeded Mr. Bal-
linger.
When M.i^r T P «""avanauch. of the

engineering corps of the War Depart¬
ment, appeared b'fore the Mouse In¬
vestigating committee, he brought, .as
ordered, all maps and plats on file i
there, The committee especially want-
ed to see a certain plat showing the
amended location of the ''Dear Dick,"

r-_-,-.^SUPERFLUOUS H A I R J
Removed by

De Miracle
The wonderful preparation ac¬

knowledged the world over a? the onlysatisfactory and reliable hair remover
ever offered the public. Why pay
more for inferior preparations?

Our Cut Prices
$1.00 bottles cut to. 70c
$2.00 bottles cut to.$1.6950c Cream cut to.32c15c Soap cut to 10c; \ for. ,25cTo prevent dealers from purchasingnot more than two pack-apes of eacharticle will he sold to a customer.
NOTE..It i- not our policy to ad¬vertise cut prices on articles and then

ay we are just out of them and try to.11 something " jusr as Rood" oh whichthere is more profit. Remember, youget the article- advertised and nothinglsc.

The Cohen Company

Will buy a good

UPRIGHT
PIANO

A bargain f< >r

the money. St «ml
and scarf included.

s
?.05 E. Broad
Ki( hmoncl, Vn.

PKS-

looks"good"
Tastes Good

IS Good
Nolde Bros.

gl1-'-!-!

Go to Chasie
Traiieri for pure
imported Olive
Oil.
Mad. 12/3. S00 West Muin St
V _-l.-'j.¦ -.- i

TEN AMERICAN ANDatEOROPEAN awavdj

References by Permis¬
sion

C. & O. Railway Offices.
Everett Waddey Co.
E. A. Saunders' Sons Co.
L" W. Gates & Son Co
Inn. L. Williams.
Dr. Wm. H. Parker
Dr Richard C Wahlen.
1 >i A. W. Freeman.
And many others.

Is This
Thief
in Your

You wouldn't tolerate a thief in your offices,
then why continue to let rats and mice eat into
the profits of your business ami increase the cosl
of living in your home!'

Let my Guaranteed Method banish this
loss. I will free your home of rats and mice
before asking a penny, and 1 guarantee to
ki'i'p your home free of thcsi- pests lor one year.

Hadn't you better look into this at once?
For information phone or wri*e.

OTTO ORKIIXf
Tel. Mad.o2io-J. 501 Mutual Bid*.
Guaranteed Freedom from Rats and Mice

for One Year.

j Ryan Railroad, Controller Hay harbor.
Saw nap on June ¦.I This man, Miss Abbott had told the

committee, was shown to her about
June 1. 1911. I< was dated December
14. 101". It pretended to represent sur¬
veys made on Controller Uny subse¬
quent to December 1. 1010. As It could
not possibly have come from Control¬
ler Bay to Washington in thes-e four¬
teen days, the piat must have been
made before December 1 But before
December 1 there was no government
survey of the region, and no author¬
ity for Ryan's surveyors to nnk» their
private survey.

Ii Is argued, therefore, that Ryan
must have had advance Information
that he would be given these land!
be must have hurried to Alaska, made
hi? surveys before the official ord«r
giving him the rieht to do so had
taken effect and rushed it back to
NVashlngton to be flle,i jvist as soon
;,!- the government survey had been
completed.

Said Mr Plnchot to-day:
"As soon as Stlmson became Secre¬

tary of t\ n. I look up this Controller
Boy matter with him. for 1 had hoped
tii,it there might yet be time to cave
the public's Interest, and the War De¬
partment might have power to block
he proceedings.
"Miss Abbott had come to me, told

of her Investigations, and stated that
she had seen this apparently predat¬
ed map. Its significance was apparent
to me. as It was to her.

"1 went at once, at her request, to
the War Department to see It for my-
self Mr. Stlmson went with me to,
examine It, and he will remember It.
It showed an amended location of the
railway, across the tide Hats at Con¬
troller Ray. with a plat of ground
along the deep water edge, whir h was!
taken for wharves, docks, slips, trncka.
etc The map was labeled as approved
by an assistant secretary. Mr. Oliver,
as I recollect It."

Amuno* llenpivod Interest.
The disappearance of this map. to¬

gether with the disappearance of an
alleged "Dick to Dick" letter, written

by Richard S Ryan to Richard A Bal-
lintter. bringing President Taft and
Chaa P Taft, his brother. Into the Con¬
troller Bay scandal, threw doubt about
the story of their existence told by Mlfcu
Abbott. Mr Plnchot's testimony as
to the existence of the map Is confirm¬
ed in part by Miss Abbott's statements,
and arouses renewed Interest in the
now famous "Dick to Dick" leters
Chairman Graham, of the commit

te,. on Expenditures. In the l>epartm'-nt
of the Interior, will push with vigor
his investigation into the entire trans¬
action, under which the dug 4en helms
aif said to have secure.i control of
the Alaskan coal fields, by ownership
>t Controller Bay

Committee Meets Tuesday.
Washington, D, <:.. Jiily IS.To erect

terminal facilities m Controller Bay,
Alaska, would cost about 11,000,000,
said Alfred P. Brooks, of the United
States Oeologlcal Survey, to-day before
the Hon-e Committee on Expenditures
In the Interior Departtnent. which is
Investigating the Controller Bay lands
The Committee, which will meet

again next Tuesday, ivay summon as
witnesses Former Chief Forester Clif¬
ford Plnchot and Secretary of War
St imson.

In order tha» Congress shall have
elaborate maps showing conditions in
and about Controller Bay. President
Taft to-doy directed Superintendent O.
H Tlttmann, of the Coast and Geodetic
Survey, to make copies of the maps
of the region In the possession of th~
government The President spent more
than an hour looking over the original
maps this afternoon. He Is convinced
that when the Senate sees the govern¬
ment surveys of Controller Bay. the ex¬
tent of the water front and the length
of the channel. It will agree with him
that for one man to obtain a monopoly
there would be next to Impossible. Mr.
Tlttmann probably will be unable to.
perfect the new maps before the middle
Of next week, to that the President's5
report to Congress will not be made be- |fore that time- |

GUGGENHEIM STRIKES
BACK AT ACCUSERS

Declares Only Interest in Alaskan Coal Fields is
That of Common Carrier.Threatens to

Leave Country for Investments.
New York. July 15..S R. Guggen¬

heim, one of the chief officers In the
great corporation that Is accused by
Delegate Wlekcrsham of attempting
t.. ^et control of the department ol
Alaska, .-truck hack at the accusers
to-nlgbl In ait Interview at Iiis villa
at Elbcron, N. J., where he Is ¦pending
the summer with his family.

"I dare say." he declared, after ex¬
pressing reluctance to discuss any
phase of the subject for publication,
"that nobody was more surprised at
the charges contained in the Wleker¬
sham aflldavlt against our company
than I was. The subject is entirely
new to me i know absolutely noth¬
ing about it. What Is true of myself,
I believe to be true of my brothers
iind of J. P. Morgan, who is associated
with us in our Alaskan enterprises.
1 have read everything pertaining to
the matter that i "ould get hold of
to-day In the papers. The whole thing
would strike ine as ridiculously ab¬
surd If It were not that for so long
a tithe we have been under the lire
of malignant and Ignorant persons.
For this reason, and this alone, 1 feel
now that It Is time to say some¬
thing."

Mr. Guggenheim's clear blue eyes
snapped, and his tone heeaine morf
earnest when he was asked If his cor¬
poration were In any way Interested
in Alaskan coal lands.

riwnH .Vi> Coal Lands.
"My brother. Prank, on his return

from Europe a few weeks ago. gav<i
an Interview In which he declared that
wc owned not one foot of coal lands
in Alaska, nor had we any purpose or
desire to acquire any. He told the
absolute truth. Our only Interest In
the Alaskan eoal fields Is that of a
common carrier. Wo have built n
railroad up there at very great cost.
Should the government change Its
foolish policy and permit American
citizens.not ourselves.to go up there
and open nnd develop the country, we
would probably extend our railroad to
the roal fields, because the traffic
would be valuable.
"Why the enormous wealth said to lie

hidden In those Heids Is kept awayfrom the people passes my understand¬
ing I don't believe any other govern¬
ment in the world would treat so great
a .-tore of natural wealth In such a
way."
Mr Guggenheim become more ag¬

gressive as ).<. warmed up to the sub-
'.. tt "Delegate Wlekersham." he vol
nnteered. "is quoted In the papers assaying that the government was forcedto pay i-"- a ton for coal with which
to provision the troops In that partof Alaska. Mid that In this transaction
the government was swindled out of$50,000, or some such amount Of this
matter, 1 am ag Ignorant as I am of
liie whole subject. Hut let's reflect

j for a moment upon the significance ofit. The government controls outrightthe coal deposits tr. Alaska Our ex-
perts report that' -Jhese deposits areworth billions of dollars Of this ap¬proximate value. 1 hare not the leastloea The government refuses to per¬mit Its citizens to devetop' them Thenwhy doesn't the gov'er'rvfaept Itself
open them up, at least f/>C,Tts own use.

Need of i oaf Stilly."We hear much talk reboot a warwith Japan, or some other.-power Inthe FAclAo. Suppose wo should itctu-

ally have to fight for the mastery ofthe I'acille. where, under present con¬
ditions, would we get cual for our war¬
ships? We would have to continue to
buy it here In the East, and haul It]way ar-iund the H< rn, wouldn't we? If,however, the Alaskan cual tields should'bo developed, we have an Immeasur-
able advantage over our enemies in
.such a strife, as some of the politicians
says Is bound to come.

"Crazy men like Gilford Plnchot
abviously have not cooled off In their;excitement long enough to think about
this," Mr, Guggenheim said, smilingin spite of the earnestness that pos¬sessed him.
"What are our traducers up to any¬how?" he injulred, his lips quivering'ashe spoke. "Do they want to drive the

capital we control out of the country?Is :hat what the magaalnes, the news¬
papers and the politicians are trying to
do?

g"The I'nlt.d States Is not the onlycountry, you know In saying this, I
yield to nobody in loyally to and ad¬
miration of my country. I am an

¦ American, and am proud of it. although[ 1 frequently feel ashamed of some of
ithe things our government docs.

"We arc miners and smelters.mybrothers and I. and those who nre as-
soclated with us, There are vast de-J posits of undeveloped precious metals1 still Scattered over tho arth. MexicoI hardly has been touched. Neither has[South America. Only recently we madei heavy Investments In gold mines in! Chill. We also lately have added con-
slderably to our Interests In Mexico.
and have Just begun Africa Is not yetfully explored Siberia has untold hid¬
den wealth. We can turn to any or
all of these undeveloped fields when-! ever II suits us. So. If It Is desired to
run us out <>f the United States, you
see we can go elsewhere with the cnpl-lal we represent, and get big returns,
with ample government protection, and
encouragement.more than we have
been getting In this, our own country,for a considerable lime."
Mr Guggenheim added that he could

not at the moment recall Douglas, the
man who It Is said Is aiding DelegateWlckorsham, and the congressional in-

.vestigators in uncovering conditions In
Alaska. "1 belli ve," he said, "thatDouglas, ns reported, was once In our
auditing department. I cannot recallhis personality, and don't remember
aver having seen him. He may be
with us yet. :'..r all I know. As toCaptain Jarvls, who committed suicide
in Seattle some time ago, I remember
him very well, and his tragic, death
Krleved me. According to the news¬
paper accounts of the latest startling
nrralgnment of us. Captain .larvln was
recommended to us by President Poose-
velt My recollection Is that our at-
tentlon first was directed lo him byMr .lames .1 Hill. However. It is minor
und Inconsequential detail which I
would not refer to at alt. except for
the purpose of showing how reckless ofI statement our detractors are"

Removal
Miss Winston's Primary School

will reopen September 26th al her father's
residence, 2607 Hanover Avenue. Num-bei strictly limited.

Manoeuvres Along Atlantic Coast

Heady (a flro the lilK riiii* on one of tlie «rent battleship* of the Atlanticfleet, now ut Provlncetovrn, Mas*., for the moRt <.i tetiM v,. nrrle» of nmnoeii-
vres eior unilertiilien hy nn Anierlrnn wnr fleet.

(Copyright Amerloam Press Ass'n.)

The blggeat Beel «f Ämerlcan nar
ProvlncetOTrn (Maas.) barbor, for wnr
There arc twenty-one battleship*,other «mnllcr veaael*. Thr photograph
battleablp.

"¦"'¦Is Her nanemblcd In ntntlourrf In
manoeuvres aloBg the Atlantic rnnut.
four armored cralacra, und ninnv
shnwa the loading <if Nuppllen on a
(Copyright American Pres« Ass'n.)

RECEIVER SOON
WILLMAKE REPORT
Affairs of Defunct Concern in

Muddled Condition.Other
Alexandria News.

(Special to The Ttmes-blspatch.1
Alexandria. Va., July 16.. Within tho

next two weeks H. Noel Garner, spe¬
cial commissioner, expects to complete
his report on the affairs of the defunct
Mercant'lo Railway Building and Loan
Association, which Institution was
placed in the hands of Receiver
Douglas Stuart two weeks following
the collapse of the Virginia Safe De¬
posit and Trust Corporation. Receiver
Stuart Is quoted as saying that the af¬
fairs of tho building association are
In a muddled condition at this time.

In the Corporation Court this morn¬
ing in the case of T. J. Pannun and
others against tho Virginia, Safe De¬
posit arid Trust Corporation, a decree
was entered overruling exceptions of
receivers to the special report of John
M. Johnson, special commissioner, rtlod
June 22. 'n so fur as the said report
concerns, the District National Rank of
Washington.

Robinson Moncure, of this city, in¬
cumbent in the Legislature, represent¬
ing this city and county, will .o with¬
out opposition in the primary, and a
meeting of the Joint city and county
committee will be held at 8 o'clock
Monday night next for the purpose of
declaring Mr. Moncure the nominee of
the party.

Ernest Moyer, a young railroad de-
tectlve, In the Police Court to-day
was neb) for the action of the authori¬
ties of Fairfax county on a charge
of threatening to shoot C. E. Crown.
Moyer. It Is alleged, at n:3o o'clock
la;;t night shot a young negro named
W;ilt,r Jackson at the union railway
station. Jackson Is now at the hos¬
pital, with a bullet wound In his hip.
It is allege,] that four shots were tired,
and when Crown-, with others, went
to Investigate. Moyer threatened hlin.
Moyer, upon the advise of his attorney,
declined to make a ntatement at tho
hearing In this city. There la no

charge against him on the blotter at
police station for the shooting of
Walker, although, on the other hand,
there Is a charge against Walker for
trespassing on the property of tho
Richmond. Fredertcksburg and Poto-
nine Railway Company.
By order of Mayor Paff the City Dog

/"atelier win start out Monday morn-
Ing next with a, wngon. nnd all un¬
licensed dogs fuond roaming the
streels without the official license will
be taken up, nnd, after being held for
forty-eight hours, will be destroyed.
When the ollice of the City Auditor
closed this afternoon the total num¬
ber of licenses Issued were f.SO. which

I Is ninety less than the number Issued

j last year.

! PROVES SUCCESS
Washington. D. C. July IB..The

naval aeroplane Triad, built to meet
the speeinl designs of tho Navy De¬
partment. Is being operated with re¬
markable success by Lieutenant Elly-
son. Captain Chambers. In charge of
naval aeronautics, received a telegram
to-day from Ifammondsport. N. Y.. stal¬
ing that Lieutenant Ellyson (lew for
three hours yesterday In the Triad,
starting from land and alighting on
tho water The feat Is much more
difficult th -,n a flight In an ordinary
aeroplane, as the Triad, designed for
uso on lard or water. Is supplied with
wheels and heavy floats, adding great¬
ly to the weight of the machine.

It Is the purpose to make an all-
water flight In this noroplane from
Annapolis to Washington over tho
Chesapeake Ray and tho Potomac. River
as soon as It is thoroughly tried out,
and this or another machine of the
eamo uojo will rpako practica flights

between the battleships of the At¬
lantic lieet during the fall gun prac¬
tice off the Virginia capes.

John It. JnHprr.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Alexandria. Va,, July 15..John R.Jacper, eighty years old. died this

morning at the Confederate Veterans'Home, Where he resided. He was un¬married and was a native of Kappa-hannock county He was a carpentetby trade. Several slst-rs and broth¬
ers survive Mr Jasper served In theConfederate army, and was a member
of R. E. I-ee Camp. Confederate Vet¬
erans.

Mm. .lohn D. Shcpprraon.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch ]Eureka Mills. Va . July 15.-.Mrs. JohnD. Shepperson died this morning ut 6o'clock at her home. Charlotte Court-ht use. Mrs. Sheppersoii had been a

great sufferer for several years. TheInterment Will be at the vlllagu cem¬
etery Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.Mrs. Snepperson. who was Miss MamieKurton, of Richmond, had a numberof relatives there. She Is survived bjia husband end the following children:Mrs J. Henry Grant. of Richmond;Misses Mary. I.ucy, Gay, Edinonia andArchie Shepperson.

Miss lt»he C. Cnrtln.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)Alexandria. Va.. July 15..Miss l:os«C. Curtis, twenty-two years old. died

yesterday nt her home. She was thedaughter of Mrs. Lucy Curtis, andher funeral will take place at 6 o'clock
to-morrow afternoon.

Mm. C. V. PtiBtnn,
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch 1Danville. Va.. July If,..Mrs. C VPonton died at her home here to-day,after a long Illness. In her thirtieth

sear. The funeral will be conducted
to-morrow afternoon from the resi¬dence on Stokes Street, and Intermentwill he made In Green Hill Cemetery.John W. CnimlnN.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch )Petersburg, Vs.. July 15..John Wnt-ltins Cousins dle.-l at his home nearChula, Amelia county, Va., July 14.aged sixty-five years. He was bornIn Chesterfield county, but moved toAmelia at an early age, where he

SPECIAL SALE
Remington
Typewriters

For a limited time only we will
offer No. 6 Remington Type¬
writers guaranteed the same as a
new machine for

This is the most attractive bar¬
gain we have ever offered. These
machines do as good work, last as
long and look as well as a new ma¬
chine. Don't wait. Call at once.

We Rent All Makes of Type¬
writers.

Three Months, $5.00.
Rent applied on purchase price.

American Writing Machine Co.
605 E. Main Street,
Richmond, Va.

BATH
BRUSHES

Something Classy . LEINER'S
BATH BRUSHES (long handle),
can be used either wet or dry, $1.00
and $1.25.

Clinton's Enameled Brush (de¬
tachable handle), $1.50.

Bath Brushes, with straps and
detachable handles, 75c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50.

T. A. MILLER CO.
Druggists, 519 E. Broad.

Mad. 3199. Hourly Deliveries.

Store Closes Daily 5 P. M., Saturday 1 P. M.

This $1.25 Porch Rocker
FOR MONDAY ONLY

89c
Well made, nicely finished, good

size rockers.
W hite maple frame, rattan seat.

These Rockers sold earlier in
the season for SI.25. We only
have a few left, and the price for
Monday only will be 89c.

rReduce the Cost of Living by Using a

JEWEL GAS RANGE
('¦as, you know, i^ the cheapest fuel you can use. Nowaste! No surplus heat!
BUT there's a difference in Gas Stoves,
i ias economy depend? largely upon the stove you buy.To sum it up in a few words, the burners of a Detroit

Jewel are so constructed that air reaches the flame in suffi
cient quantities to make the hottest flame with the least
consumption of g.i-.

Detroit Jewels cost less to operate than other makes.

Use an ALASKA REFRIGERATOR
And Cut Down Your Ice Bills.

A refrigerator is in business for one
thing only.to keep your food in per¬fect condition.

There's only one reason why we've
been celling the ALASKA for 22
years.it does its work perfectly and
with a less consumption of i<e than
any other make.

It's all due to the insulation of the
walls and the circulation of the air
in>ide the Refrigerator.
Come in to-morrow morning and

we'll demonstrate this to you.
Big ice bills are a thing of the past

if your Refrigerator is an ALASKA.

spent tho rest of his life. He was
twice married, his first wife having
been Miss Ida Scott, daughter of Colo¬
nel Joseph (Scott, of Amelia county,
and the last Miss Sarah Smith, daugh¬
ter of Captain Azor P, Smith, of ChOS-
terfleld county, who. with rtvo children,
survives him. as follows: Mrs. Law-
rance Walsh, of Petersburg"; Mrs. Leon¬
ard Perkins, of L.ulsu; Miss dauie S..lullrtn W and Azor lt.. of Amelia
county.
He enlisted In the Forty-fourth Vir¬

ginia Battalion in 1863 at the age of
seventeen years; was In Petersburgeighteen mnr.ths, then .loined the i'»nln
Virginia Cavalry under Captain Wni. B.Hlnton, Hearing's brigade. North Caro¬
lina Troops. lie was In the battles
around Petersburg, Hatcher's Run,Plymouth, Newborn and Five Forks,and was courier f^r General P.. B.
Colston; also for General Beauregardaround Petersburg.
The funeral was held Saturday morn¬

ing at 11 o'clock from the residence.
J. Addlhoo Smith.

(Speciii! Cah> to The Tlrr.'f- ti!»p»!ch ]Chatham. Va., July 15..J. Addison
Smith, son of J. C Smith, of this coun¬
ty, died nt Tart.oro. N. C, on Tuesday
last of typhoid fever, following an
illness of abo it three weeks' dura¬
tion. He was engaged with a RockyMount Insurance company. Ho was
about twenty-eight years old, and had
been away from tills county for aev-
oral years. His remains \%ero brought
to his home, near Muaevllle, this conn,
ty, for Interment, accompanied by H.
L Alderson. of the Knights of Pythias'Lodge and Elks' Lodge, of Rocky-
Mount, of which fraternal orders he
was a member. Interment was in the
family cemetery Wednesday. He Is
survived by his father, mother and
the following brothers and sisters: SC. nnd H. W; Smith, of Danville 1 W.
I., fS D. and Charles Smith; Mrs.
Irvine Hedrlck. Mistes Fannie, Emma
and Luclle Smith, of Musevllle.

Mrs, .1. II. ttiiKMdnle.
Chatham ,Va.. July 15..Mrs. J. R.

Ragsdale died at the home of her hus-
band about five miles from this place,
on Sunday night last, after an illness,
of long duration. Besides her husbandshe is survived by four sons.A. \V.,C. J., H. R. and I. c. Ragsdalo.five
daughters.Mrs. Charles Hmmerson,of Roanoke; Mrs. C. A. Bailey, Mrs.
Virginia Cable, Mrs. George Giles and
Mrs. L. H. Ensley, all of Plttsylvanln
county. Interment was at Concord
Church Monday afternoon, conducted
by Rev. J. E. Brooks.

Robert Welch.
Heathsvlllo, Va., July 15..Robert

Welch died yesterday at his home near
Aralm. after a lingering Illness of-
typhoid fever. Tho funeral will he
held to-morrow at Falrfield's M. P.
Cemelory. Funeral services will be
conducted by Rev. J. E Massey.

DEATHS
DORSET.Died, at the residence of his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. I* W. Dorset,1214 Floyd Avenue, Saturdav eve¬
ning at 8:20, HERBERT W. DORSET.In his eighteenth year.

Funeral services from the homo
at 11 A. M. MONDAY, July 17.

BRITTAIN.Died, at her residence. 711
West Marshall Street, at 2 P. M.Saturday afternoon. MRS. EMMABRITTAIN, widow of G. W. Brlt-
taln, In tho slxty-ntth year ofher age. Mrs. Rrlttain Is survived by
one daughter. Gay B. (Sister Mauricedu St. Rosairo, of the Order of felt,Joseph, of Philadelphia!, and two
sons, Geo. W.. of Roldsvllle, N. C ,nnd Robt. E. L., of this city; also by
one sister and one brother.
Funeral notice later

SHAW.Died, at her home In Henrlco
county. MRS. MARY E. SHAW, wife
of J. M. S. Shaw, in the seventy-second year of her age.
Funeral at the grave In HollvwoodTHIS (Sunday) MORNING nt 11o'clock. Friends Invited to attend.

ROMER.Died, at his residence In this
city at 7:3(1 A. M. July 14. JOHNROMER, aged seventy-nine years.

Funeral from F. E. E. LutheranChurch at 4 P. M. SUNDAY, July Hi.Interment Oakwood Cemetery.
(

HICKS.Died, Friday, July 14. 1911, nt3 P. M. after a lingering Illness, atthe residence of his son, Walter D.Hicks. 1S18 Carrlngton Street. JOHNT. HICKS. SR.
The funernl will take place fromthe abovo residence THIS (Sunday)AFTERNOON at 5 o'clock. Interment.V JJvOaJMvootL.

IN MEMORIAM
FELDNER.In cad but loving remem¬
brance of my husband. THOMASFELDNER, who died April 1«. 1911,thrp" months ago to-day.
In lovinK memory we often think
Of one we loved eo dear;

The vision grows so clear some*
times

We th'nk he must be near.
Just like the sweet forget-me-not
That Mooms In springtime here.The memory of our loved one
Lives within our hearts so dear.

He lives In every thought to.day;We miss him more and more;
Hut some day we will surely meen

I.'pon tho other short-
HIP WIPE.

KINO.In sod but loving r-membranco
of my dear nephew. CHARLIE I'..
KING, who wa» (killed one year
ugo, July 15. 1910.
Charlie, one year has passed away.
And I've experienced many a sad,

day
Since your sweet smiles I cannot

see
Until we men! in Eternity.

My his aunt,
MP.8, CRUMP,

FUNERAL NOTICES
CIJLLINGWORTH.The funeral of JiN. CULLINGWORTH will take placefrom the First Presbyterian Chui.-h,
THIS AFTERNOON at 5 o'clock.

BENTON.The funeral of MISS LENA!
A. BENTON «ill take place from.
Christ Episcopal Church THIS (Sun¬
day) morning at lu o'clock. FriendJ
and acquaintances invited to attend.
Interment In oak wood.

ST IIA ILMAN.The funoral of MR, ED¬
WIN HALL 9TRA1LMAN, who died,
at the Retreat for the S'lek, on Tues¬
day. July 11. after undergoing a crit¬
ical operation, took place from the*
church of the iloiy Comforter, c,ro\*
Avenue. Richmond, on Thursday
noon. The funeral was largely at¬
tended, showing the esteem In whlchjhe was held by his numerous friends.
The floral tributes were many 'andhandsome, The music sung by tho
Holy Comforter choir, was beautiful,appropriate and Inspiring..Mr. Str.iilman was In the thirty-
eighth year of his age. He w.m
the youngest son of the lato Francis
T. and Anna Llpplncott Strallman.He leaves, besides his widow, threelittle girls, Essie M. Ruth B. and
Christina; also three sisters and iw-j
brothers to mourn their loss. Tha
remains Wi re carried by special car
to Petersburg« where they wero ln-i
terred in historic Itlandford.
Tho funeral party was met in Pe-i

tersbtirg by a largo number of Mr,Strallman's old friends.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
CULLINGWORTH.At a called meet¬ing of the Tobacco Trade of Rich¬mond, held July 15, 1911, the presi¬dent. Mr. W. T. l:e«d. announce.1 the
death of MR. JOSEPH N. CULLING-WOKTH. and appointed a commit¬
tee to formulate appropriate reso¬
lutions, which, on motion, wero
adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased AlmightyGod to coll home tho soul of ourlate friend and associate, JosephN. Culllngworlh, and. whereas. It in

meet and proper that we should re¬
cord our estimate of his high char¬
acter and useful life, therefore, beit resolved by the Tobacco Trade ofKiebmond:

First That In the death of JosephN. Culllngworth the trade has i03c
a member whose high principles of
business Integrity anil standards offairness and considerations wera
true evidences of n life above re¬
proach, and that he has left an ex*
ample- full worthy of emulation.That, as husband, friend, citizen, sol¬dier and Christian he ever meas¬
ured up to the full demands of every"position, and he left to those who
mourn their loss the memory of a.
life full Of noble deeds and charity,and, above nil. the priceless heritage,of a good name,, which is more lo>be desired than great riches.

Second. That a copy of these reso-.
lutlons be sent to the family anctpublished in the dally papers.WILLIAM T. REED.

President.
JNO. L. WTNOO.

Chairman.
.T. M. CARRINGTON.

, Commuteat li


